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of the charter members left, andit looks like.it is Tgoing to be carried

on for a few more years anyway. But there will be n lot of people that v

have sons who haye served in the Armed Forces. Ahd iu your present class,

of your organization is more or less the same basic\ones you had when you

first started?) " $

.Yes,' that's right. ,, •

^ (You do about the same things you did when you first organized. Of course,

times have changed a little and the younger people come along and jpin. I

/don't say they join your organization, what do you do? Invite them to join?)

Why, yes, we ask them, invite them. ' ,

- , (More or less by invitation.)' . " ".

''We're supposed to, yaa knowY Have a membership dirive on and invite members

in.". We don't just make them. We just invite them and we'd like for th,em

to come and see what we.are doing, and if they, like it, why, ""they could join

_-~ tfs and if they don't, why, that is always* all right.

(Well, just like everything else, not everything else but I mean it seems

like the younger people, they/don't seem like they care to participate with

you all.)

' N o , they,̂  don't. We oft^n can't understand why. If ft's the work r they are

afraid of or getting in and getting busy, I don't know what part they

hesitate to come in and join the American War Mothers,* which we think that

is one of the greatest organizations going, especially national organization.
a*

(Well, too, don't you sometimes try to tribute some of'that to the young

Indian ladies that are so involved, more or less, have moved out of Hominy

and everything?)

Hun.

(Moved away from Hominy, some of them. I meaff, it is like--of course, there


